[Which thyroidectomy in Basedow disease?].
One hundred and seventy patients with Graves' disease underwent thyroidectomy between 1987 and 1994 (10.5% of all thyroidectomies performed in the same period). Female/male ratio was 9/1; mean age 55.2 years and average period between diagnosis and surgical treatment 5.3 years. The average thyroid weight was 230 g (range 90-950 g). Thyroidectomy was subtotal in 110 and total in 60 patients, 5 of which had been previously treated elsewhere from 5 to 33 years before. Malignancy was incidentally found in 2.35% of patients. The complication rate resulted higher in total thyroidectomies than in subtotal procedures (bleeding 0.9% vs 5.4%, transient hypoparathyroidism 4.5% vs 12.7%, recurrent nerve lesion 0.45% vs 2.72%) however the differences were not statistically significant; this probably because both the procedures were carried out with the same technique for parathyroid gland and recurrent nerve safety. The need of repeated surgery increased the risk. In opposition to total thyroidectomy, subtotal thyroidectomy does not doom to complete and permanent replacement therapy (96.4% of hypothyroidism at 2 months, 72.6% at 4 years), but in this series it failed to achieve remission in 2 patients who maintained a mild hyperthyroidism and in one more patient who developed a relapse 4 years later. Serum TSI meaning is not clear, but preoperative positivity suggests a wider resection and postoperative persistence a closer follow-up by functional assessment. In conclusion surgical procedures for Graves' disease range from subtotal to total thyroidectomy but for a safe outcome the choice depends more on the intraoperative troubles of each single case than on theoretic advantages.